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26,000 were in Ontario, where t4iey operated a salt-Danufacturing copn r
38 year,.- The. Grange also wsnt intê £ire-insurance bus.iness for 22 yaý
and, ini 1879, started a baaing opertion that lasted seven years. Të-
Grange eventua11y uni.tedMd.th a'note farmers' organization.

About 1890 the Patron ofInustry organization came to Canada from
Michigan; it lian4I.4 binder twine f'or fare on a co-operative basis.

Agri.culture in the Praii Province began to develop rapidly about
180 Whis encoixraged h early settiers to try te establish better marketi.ng

facilities. The beginnings oif the co-operative movement in this sectioni of
Canada vere made by organizations tormed byr these Larmers.

-- The. federal Department of Agicuture helped farmers in the. Terr$toriea
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Le 8sevre depVessiQfl that began
.many mrketing cooperaties.

rard trend for over three years
~v levels. This led to failure
Lnd imperilled even the strong

Creamierjies Ltd. went bankrupt
made payments a't tiuie of deliv'
>elow the final price. Int the:
,these initial payments proved

pools

first co-op
an upsurge i

operatIves. Although the
products marlceted througl
and 8eed, the total value

are by far the most:
This is due to the

ishares of livestock
Lco-operatives are c4
of thesA is rathe>r
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Farm supplies accounted for the greater part of Canadian co-operative
purchases of e388 million in 1960-61. The co-operative purchasing of teed is
parti.oularly important in Ontario, Quebec and British Columbia, as much of it
ie shipped in from the Prairies. Petroleun products are the main counodi.ties
purchased co-operativeiy in the Prairie Provinces because so much power
machinery is used. (Table 3.)

Co-operative purcbasing of some consumer items, especially food,
je also large. Even these items are sold inainly to rural people, though in
Western Canada co-operative supermaz'kets nov serve large ni~ubrs of u»ben
people. A number of these city co-operatives were organized by farmer, and
gradually gained urban support.

Some co-operatives, especially i.n Ontario and the other eastern
provinces, market a variety of agricultura1 products and also purchase farm
supplies. These, and the purehasing co-operatives, are generally local
organizations serving farmers near one trading centre.

At large part of the co-operative marketing in Canada is carried
out by province-vide organizations. Each of these assembles, stores and
selle a f ew closely-related commodities; some of them, including mout dairy-
product and poultry-marketing co-operatives, process as we11. Most of the
grain and liveetock marketed through co-operatives is proeased by other
firme, though some co-operatives do their own. For exemple, the Saskatchewan
Wheat Pool operates a fluur miii, and much of the livestock marketed in
Quebec ie processed in the packing plants of 'a Coopérative Fédérée. There
is also a co-operative abattoir in Nova Scotia and a smaîl one tias operated
for inany years in Ontario. Lýikewise, honiey, oi.lseeds, maple syrup, fruits
and vegetables are processed in some co-operative plants.

AL f ew marketing and purchasing co-operatives operate on an inter-
provincial basis. The United Grain Growers Limited has elevators throughout
Western Canada and terminais on the Great La1ces and at Vancou~ver. Canadian
Co-operative Wheat Producers Lixited repre sente the three Western itheatW
pools. Through it, the three member wheat pools consider programmes and
policies common to each of then and to the many thousands of grain producere
in the Prairie Provinces.

Canadian Co-operative Imp.lemenits LJimited is an independent, faruer-
owried association with its head office in Winnipeg. It was set up in 1940
to manufacture and distribute faru machinery. Its membership extenda over
the Prairie Provin1ces and Northwestern Ontario. Sales of machinery by the
oompany in 1961 were 6.5 million dollars.

Canadian Co-operative Wool Growers Limited operates on a national
basie. It lias handled almost 70 per cent of the vool going through government.-
regietered stations during the past f ive years.

Co-oerative Wholesales

Nearly ail of the co-operatives that purchase farm supplies and
consumer goods for their members are affiliated with one or more of the 10
co-operative wholesales ini Canada. The wholesales provide the affiliated co-
operatives with a wide range of goods, but they do not yet meet ail the
requirements. Some of the wholesales are alec central marketing agencies forW
farm producte. The total aseets of the 10 wholesales and those of the Inter-
provincial Co-operatives Limited exceeded $101 million in 1961. Sales ofW
over $320 millioni that year were more than double those of 19'51.

Over 85 per cent of tGhe total busiùiess of the regional wholesales
vas reported by the three largest T a Coopérative. Fédérée de Québec, United
Co-operatives of' Unitario anid Feûrtd u-up)eriîves Lijmited in the Prairie
Provinces.
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La Coopérative Fédérée, with a turnover of over $100 million
ally, is one of the mainstays of agriculture in Quebec. It operates a
er of abattoirs, and has recently developed contract arrangements with
.try and hog producers to establish an integrated programme of production.
,s a major supplier of agricultural feeds, fertilizers, petroleum products
some types of machinery.

In addition to distributing
-operatives of Ontario manufE
its livestock and grain. Foi
but much of this type of bue
.ve, the United Dairy and Poi
Nevertheless, UCO operates a
tcers for its supply of broil

petroleum and equipment,
nd fertilizers. It

ceted dairy and poultry

i
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Fisheruen 's Co.,oneratives

Fishermtents co-operatives operate in ail provXices. In 1961 therevere 80 such organizations, with~ 0,000 members. They sold $17-miilion wortho~f £ish andi $4-million worth of supplies. There are four federations of__fishermen' s co-operatives: United Maritime Fisheruer, Qu.ebec U2nited Fishermen,WOntario Fisherznen's Federation andi Saskatchewan Co-operative Fisheries Limited.

In British Columbia ail fishermen are eligible for zmembership in onelarge central co-operative, the Prince Rupert Fishermen' s CopertiveAssociation. This association operates fish-processing plan~ts in Prince
Rupert and Vancouver, as wel1 as a fishermen'is supply business an su~per- lmarket in Price Rupert. ]ritiýsh Columbi.a fishermen also have co-operative
credit and insurance plans.

Service Co-operativeo

These co-operaîives prqviae insurance, electricity, housing an'd
other services including water,, transportatîori, telephone and mahiery.

Co-operative insurance companies are active in ail provinces. Theyhanctie life, automobile, fire, hail, general casualty, fidelity and medcical
insurance *

At the time of their founding, soine of th~e mutual insurance çpiupanies
were si.milar to co-operatives in princi.ple., Statutory provisions gov.rning
life-insurance companies ini Canada make it very difficuit to maintalra
democratic policy-holder control Xin a large insuzrance firm. Some of the
sma~ler mzutuals, especially in~ ihe farm t'ire insuwance field, operate, lke
co-operatives.

The Co-operat.ive ýifae Insurance Company, originially a provincialcompax'y in Saskcatchewan, was inoorporated under Ifedera3. legislation in' 1947.It operaese i~n ail proviices except Quebec. L' Assurance vie Desjar<dins Lte, leanother co-operative, was organized in Quebe by the case opLlrsin
1948. It now lias a federal charter and opera-Les in several provinces. Thereare also some fraternal and mutual insurance societLies that are considered
to be co-operatives.

Iii Ontario, Co-operators Insurance Association lias offered automobile
and~ caualty insurance since 1949. A coupanion conmpany, Co-perators 11Lfe
Insurance Associ.ation, was establisheci in Ontario in 1959.

The Cc-operative Fire and Casualty Company, incorporated ini 1952under a special acT, of thie Parliament of Canada, lias offices in' the four
Atlantic and the four Western provinices.

About 46 medical insurance co-operatives were functioning in Canadain' 1961. Qriginally hospitalization was the cbief beneft Xt o the xueibers. Theentry of the f ederal and provincial goverierits into hospita1ization insurarice
lias changed the rois of these co-operatives, but they continue to prQy4.de
general medicai insurance.

Rural electrification of Alberta, and to a lesser extent of IQuebec,je financed largely through co-operatives. These e1ectrificçation coo.perativeW0organize the farmers of a community to obtain electric services for t4heir
farms. In Alberta, when the necessary membership is obtained by a new electri*cation co-operative, it contracts with a utility company serving the area to
build and uaintairi power 1ines and provide power. The power company billsthe c-operative for con'struction at cost. The co-operative lias access to long-term, goenetgaate loans to pay for the power line. FEac1i membercontracte with the co-operative to pay his share of the loan during its term.These co-operatives have, within the past 15 years, brought electri.city to morethan than 56,000 Alberta farns, over 80 per cent of the farme ini the province.
Private companies a few years ago considered rural electrification in Alberta
too costly to undertalce.
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-Housing co-operatives have developed minl.y in Newfoundland, Nova
Scotia, Quebec an~d Ontario. Co-operative houding projet are eligible for
loans under thèe Natîiong Housing Act. Credt uions~, co-operative cirqdit
societies and co-operative irnsurance companies help finance some of~ t1hese
prQjects.

Credit unions and Qaisses nopulaires 'assemble savings of' the. comon
people to meet thpir credit nieeds. The Rustico Farmerl' Bank, chartere Ini
Prince £:1ward Isl.and i~n 1864, was a foreruinez, of thase cr'edit orgaizatjons.

Alphonse Desjardins organized the ±first caâepplie'at Iiëvis,
Quebec, in 1900. He organized two others in th~e province bef'ore th Co-
operative Syndicates Act. This act which provides the legal bai for tbis
type of organization wfts pa8sed in 1906. By 1930 there were miany casss

poplaiesin Quebeo. Other provinces 1acked 1egislation governing the
incoçrpor'ation and supervision ofV caisses popul ires, so that only a few. wer.
organized and niQet of' these failed.

The caisse populaire idea spread to the United States. There it
vas modified to form credit unions, wic~h met the nee4 ofl i.nêistrial içorl<ers.
The aie oulal4'e uses th~e parish as a common bonid of association. In the
indus trial credit union, emlpoyment at a given plant or group of plants is
the ccxmmon bond. This inakes possible credit union niembersliip to many people
who are not part of qc.ose1y-knit parishes.

Intez'eat in credit unions increased dpring the depression of the
1930' s. In Nova Scotia, the organizatioa of credit union w~as encouae
with considerable suc cess by extension voIver, of~ St. Francis Xavier University.

Management of industrial firms across Canada began to see the
potential of credit unions in helping their eniployees. In a f ev years,,
appropriate legislation vas adopted in ail provinces. The credit-urdon
nmovement entered a, phase of rapid grovth vhicb still continues. Credit
union~s and caisses opnulaires nov have more members and more assets than all
other types of co-operatives. In 1961 there vere 4,6497 credi.t unions vith
2,751,059 mezabers and total assets of $1.5 billion. The Province of Qiuebec,
still 1sadi.ng, has a third of ail the credit uions, half of the total member-
sbip and about~ 60 per cent of the assets.

Central credit unions have been formed i.n ail provinces. These act
as deposi.taries for the surplus funds of their member locals, and lend moxaey
to their nmenbers and in some cases to other co-operative organizations.
Membershaip of the centrais is compqped chiefly of loa credit unions, but
Ini soin. provinces the central includes co-operative and is called a cqo-
opêrative credit society. There vere 27 central oredit unions and co-operative
credit societies i~n Canada in 1961. Sozue of thèse served a small region, others
uhole provinces. «Thei.r total assets were $208 millXion~, incluing investments
and loans to mmer of $148 million. Ménbers' deposits with the centrals
ver. $153 millio~n.

The Ganadian Co-operaive Credit Society, orgaied in193, operates
on thie national level as a central credit orgaiza<tion for the~ c-operative
movement. Its members include bt rôvincial o-prtive credit soiceties,
or central credit uiiions, and co-operative wholesales.

Supervision and Direction

Co-operative vholesales provide certain supervisory services to local
associations. Some have qualified aij4itors doing coninuous audit for local
co-operatives and ngking regular reports to boards of directors. They also
help local co-operatives vith their income tax retu~rns .The business aftairs
of some are managed Ùnder the direction of thie vholesae.
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Payment of zrfunds must b. 'made within tbhe taxation yea*r or vithin
S 12 moths afterwards, to b. deductible in the taxationi year. Otherwise. suoh

payent are deductible when paid. ?ayimert includes th fo1lowing five
methods:

1.) By cash.

2) By certificates of indebtedness or issue of shares of! capital
stock, provided an amount of money equal to the certificate.
or shares issued lias been disbursed in redeeming prêvd.ous issues.

3) »B' applying the. refund against a debt~ of the customer, providing
the. co-operative has statutory or writteff authority from theW
custômer to do so.

4) Ey retention by the. co-operative as a loan from a member,
providing, tii member or customer has given a writtefl autho$.1.y
to the co-operative for thi.s purpose.

5) 4y applying the. rfund on account of a loan or purcliase of shares
pursuant to a by-laii that requl.res the. iember to m&ke a loan
or piu'chase slhêres an~d aut1horizes the application2 of the
patronage dividend thereon, if the statute uxider which~ the co-
operative is constituted provides that ail by-laws of the~ co-
operative are binding on ail members.

There are, however, limitations on the amounit of rofund allowable
as a deduction from income. A co-operative, baving compli.ed with the
requireiùents set forth above,. cannot claim as an allbowance a refund to meiabers
greater than the. income arising from member 'business. Ail refunds paid to
non-members may b. deducted from income.

Furtiiermore, the amounit of refund cannot reduce the. taxable income
below 3 per cent of the capital employed in the businiess, with the exceptionW
that such capital irioludes ail. borrowed money other than money borrowed from
chartered banlcs and credit unions. However, the 3 percent capital employ.d
rnay b. reduced by interest paid on money borrowed f rom sources other than
chartered banice and credit unions.
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Table 1.- Marketing and Purchasing Go-operatives in Canada, 1952-1961,

Crop Year Assoiations Total Business Marketing Purchasing
ended inoluding

other Revenues

"- Number - 000 -

1932' 795 145,303 134,611 10,665
1935 697 130,384 120,853 9,241
1940 1,151 236,322 214,293 21,129
1945 1,824 585,650 500,481 81,360
1950 2,495 1,015,264 805,639 206,082
1955 1,949 941,377 704,047 228,446
1960 1,954 1,55,625 972,353 365,744
1961 1,906 1,424,308 1,017,750 388,022

f Exclusive of sales of produce and supplies by service and fishermen'S
assooiations.

Table 2.- Farm Produote Jaarketed by Go-operatives in Canada, 1961.
-U 00U -

Grain and Sed 427,190
Livestook and Livestook

Products 270,377
Dairy Products 228,550
Fruits and Vegetables 33,103
Eggs and Poultry 44,255
All Others 14,275

Total 1,017,750

Table 3.- Merchandise and Supplies sold through Co-operatives in Canada, 1961.
- Ç 00(

Feed, Fertiliser and
Spray Material

Food Produots
Petroleum Products and
Auto Accessories
Hardware
All Others

Total

122,103
106,049

69,986
26,056
63,828

388,022

Table 4.- Credit Unions in Canada, 1920-1961

Year Number Members Assets
Chartered

number -- million dollars-
1920 115 31,752 6
1925 122 33,279 8
1930 179 45,767 il
1935 277 52,045 1-0
1940 1,167 201,137 25
1945 2,219 590,794 146
1950 2,965 1,036,175 312
1955 4,lCO 1,731,328 653
1960 4,608 2,553,951 1,299
1961 4,697 2,751,059 1,509

HP/A




